
Grangers adopt 75 resolutions
IConbnutd (torn fj(c 1|
dees of Notional Knrnl

ibsldles designed to
urage n bigger and
?r re-refining oil m-

idlng arbitration when
illations between

teac her organizations and
school boards reach an
impa-tse

-joint study of textbooks
and curriculum by parent-
teacher committees

-vocational educating
programs

-National Health Program

based on a partnership
iM'tween government and the
private insurance sector

•legislation for preventive
medital programs

-collection of coun-
tervailing tariffs on all
imported dairy products

-expansion of foreign

THE

agricultural trade
•reduction of foreign aid.

foreign military spending
and close scrutiny of interest
rates covering financial
assistance to other nations

-extension of Domestic
International Sales Cor-
poration (DISC)

-open committee hearings
on .salaries of Congressmen

-elimination of federal
regions and reluming to
federal-state concept

-voluntary prayer in all
public schools and assem-
blies

-legislation to tighten
eligibility criteria and
simplify income deter-
mination which would
correct abuses and restore
Food Stamp Program to its
original intent

-Congressional reap-
praisal of federal agencies
with a view to decreasing the
size of the federal govern-
ment

-heavy mandatory punish-
ment, without recourse of
parole until the minimum
sentence nas been served,
for anyone using a lethal
weapon in the commission of
any crime covered by
federal statutes

-transfer of the Food

Stamp Program (rum HSDA
to Dept of Health, Munition
and Welfare

•following < hanges in the
Social Security Act raising
to $-4,000 the amount that ran
be earned in a year without
having any benefits
withheld, no reduction in
survivor annuity, giving the
widower the same benefits
as widow, no reduction in

benefits by reason of
marriage, maximum base
be raised rather than the
percentage rate on con-
tributions

-exemption allowance for
individuals on federal in-
come tax returns be raised to
$l,OOO and the percentage
standard deduction to 20
percent

-standardized simplified
personal income tax form

-President’s proposal to
reduce taxes by $4B billion
coupled with a cut of equal
amount in federal spending

-completion of the Federal
Interstate Highway System

-extension of Federal
Highway Trust Fund

-federal financial aid to
repair and replace railroad
plants and equipment and to
retain service needed

-a Congressional in-
vestigationbe conducted into
the operating and economic

ENTINEL
Round-the-clock
guardian of
stored milk
temperature
H you depend upon your milk check for a living,
protect that income by insuring milk quality.

The least expensive, single-payment insurance
obtainable is the Sentinel the heavy-duty,
10-inch recorder which charts round-the-clock
temperature of your milk-cooling or holding tank.

Assure yourself and your processor that
proper milk temperature is always maintained.

Keep a permanent log of compressor operation
and tank cooling or pre-cooling efficiency, from
first filling to pickup.

Cleaning temperatures increasingly ques-
tioned by sanitarians—arerecorded on the same
chart

At littleaddedcost the Sentinel is availablewith
provision for actuating an alarm or warning light if
milk holdingtemperature rises above pre-set level

Remember —if it prevents the loss of only one
tank of milk, the Sentinel has paid its own way.

OPARTLOW

See your dealer about the Sentinel—ordrop us a line
RO. Box 433
Elizabethtown, FA 17022

-Act

Lancaster Firming. Saturday. Dec. 6.197S15
policies of the postal system

■minimum federal slan-
durds for slate no fault in-

surance legislation
-establishment of a

national conference on
agricultural transportation

The Orange opposes
-proposals to abolish,

emasculate or add to
diversion from the Highway
Trust Fund

-creation of a general
"Transportation Trust
Fund" for all modes of
transportation in which
highway user and other
revenues would be co-
mingled

-wearing ear phones while
driving a motor vehicle

-additional taxes on
petroleum products which
would add to production
costs for agriculture

-tax-loss farming or using
income tax write-offs from
farming to reduce tax
earnings in non-farm
business or professions

-deficit spending
-amnesty in any degree for

draft dodgers
-granting food stamps to

workers away from their
jobs except when such
unemployment comes
through no choice of their
own

-enactment of any laws
which would jeopardize the
legal right of U.S. citizens to
keep and bear arms

-creation of the Agency for
Consumer Protection

-secondary boycotts
-passage of any legislation

or regulations to require an
employer to determine the
citizenship of his employees

-creation of a closed shop
or the forced unionization of
public employees against
their free choice

-union organization of our
armed forces

-strikes by federal em-
ployees or similar actions
that disrupt essential ser-
vices

-state of federal aid given
to striking employees

•increased importation of
beef from foreign markets
and recommends quotas not
be exceeded

•relinquishing the Panama
Canal Zone to Panama or
any other foreign country
-legislation that would

create a government con-
trolled agriculture export
agency

-massive busing of school
children for any purpose
other than to achieve quality
education

-massive compulsory
school for children 3-5 years
old

-direct and implied ad-
vertising of alcoholic
beverages on radio and
television

-legalizing the use of
marijuana and the
liberalizing of penalties for
the possession or sale of the
same

-any interpretation by the
Environmental Protection
Agency which extends into
normal farming activities
such as plowing, seeding,
tillage operations, etc.

-federal land use
legislation that would take
land use decisions out of the
hands of local and state
governments

-establishment of any
roadless or wilderness areas
that would remove from
production: land capable of
producing commercial
timber and productive farm
and grazing land

-the creation of buffer
zones around cities where no
building would be permitted
as an illogical and unneeded
amendment to the Clean Air


